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Hey there girl yeah you know who you are
You walked into my life and then you stole my heart
I think it's those eyes that keep killing us guys
And for your sinister smile the b-b-boys go wild

Baby it's those things you do, 
That make me think I'm falling for you, yeah! 

Hey there girl you got me going again
Don't bother with the other boys I'm better than them
Just tell me what I need to do
Baby I'd do anything for you

I'll hold you close and I'll never ever let you go
I'll text you all night long and even write you a song
When you've had a bad day I'll leave a note on your car
Just to tell you that you look like a moviestar
You're my Audrey Hepburn and I'm your James Dean
So tell me will I get you girl by the end of the scene?
But all I know is that girl you got me going again
And I think you like me to (lets not pretend! )

Baby it's those things you do, 
That make me think I'm falling for you

Hey there girl you got me going again
Don't bother with the other boys I'm better than them
Just tell me what I need to do
Baby I'd do anything for you

I'll call you late at night, to help you fall asleep
Then call you in the morning, so we can talk about our
dreams
I'll call you late at night, to help you fall asleep
Then call you in the morning, so we can talk about our
dreams

Hey there girl you got me going again
Don't bother with the other boys I'm better than them
Just tell me what I need to do
Baby I'd do anything for you
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